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MINUTilS OF THE JOINT MEETING OF THE ..mSORY COUi-CIL /iND THi: CO-ORDII;YTING

COillTTES OF THE TIJLE IM.^ CiNT-CR
February 6, 1944

Special joint meeting of the Advisory Council and tho Co'+ordinating Coimnittee of the
Tula Lake Center v/as held on February 8» 1944, from lOtlS a.m. at the Project Direc
tor's office. Assistant Project Director Harry Black presided.

Those present ̂ vere: Advisory Council; Hi Black, M. Opler, P. Robertson, Markley,
I. Lechliter, Li Huycka, and N* HacNeil ■

Co-ordinatin.T Coiruaitteet Hi Shimda, C, Yarnatani, I. Namekawa, K. Okamoto, J. Naydo,
J. Nakao

Others i Lt. Forbes, B. Mayeia, F, Furukawa, Utz.

Mr. Utz from the "/aahington Staff was introduced to the body.

Mr. Yaiaatani was then called upon to give the synopsis of the joint meeting of the
Co-ordinating Co-rriDttee and t\70 stockade internees held at the letter's request on
Saturday, February 5. Thereupon, Mr. Yaraatani reouested the release of some 18 men
listed namely, Miinizu, Kozuma, etc. and assured that if these men could be granted
release they can be of an invaluable assistance to the Goiamittee's work. Mr. Black
questioned v.-hether the Committee was fully convinced of the sincerity and integrity
of those two interviewed or whether the internees had schemed such as a step toward
expediency on their part. Mr. Yaraatani believed that if the group of 18 could be
called together, the Committee could question them, thus enabling them to ascertain
and verify their sincerity and integrity. Hov/ever, opinions v/ere voiced by some of
the members of the ..Tvisory Council that interviewing of the 16 would be a rar.tter of c
doubt and question, inasmuch as the Com'nittee had bungled in its last attempt of in
terviewing only six. Mr. Yarnatani opinioned on the contrary and said that a man who
can express himself ;nd is not afraid to express nimself in the presence of a group
can be of a grerter help to the Committee's 7;ork. Mr. Huycke asked \/hether the sign
ing of st;.temont will be consistent vdth the Japanese pschology — can a Japanese
sign a statement like this and really live up to it when he formerly supported the
Negotiating dormiittee and promised that he \7ill never yield. (Tentrtive statement
v/as drawn up by the Committee as a sample of a statement which may be drs.wn up by
the detainees. The statement includes a gledga of the undersignees to support the
Co-ordinating Com.dttee by v/orking for the good of the Colony.) Mr. Yf.me.tani stated
past actions and records will clarify such doubts. Lt. Forbes oo.raraented that there
is no objection from the military point of view because the Center was turned over
to the '(BA on J:nuary .l5; moreover, all those being released are being done on the
basis of Armv clearance. Mr. Black added that if there are other charges against
0. detainee other than mere allegiance to the iiegotirting Comiuittee, implications may
be encountered in obtaining their release. Nevertheless he stated that subsequent
to clearance by the .ir™y> Police Department, anc. records of FBI, these parties may
be considered for a release.

Mr. i^arkley thought that the stftement tentetively prepared by the Committee was
slightly off-base and suggested that such should be written from a broader basis
rather than purely to support the Co-ordinating Committee and its work. It may be
thou,ght thfft the obligatioh of the detainees will tenninate upon dissolution of the
Committee.

Ill rofercnce to the Block 49 janitor dispute and block 6 trouble, Mr. Black requested
for further additionfl informations.

I;r. Black went on to say that he and Mr. Thomas will go to I^fenza.nar probably next
week to give proliniinary information regarding this Center. He also mentioned that
I'lanzanar people should be given proportionate employment opportunities', for example.
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their wn blocks shoulc. be manned by their orn people such as kitchen crew> block
manager, secretr.ry, etc.

Pertaining to the stockaae question, Mr. Black said that available CCC Camp was nego
tiated, but was found th. t the siiace was inadequate. Another available CCC C.jnp
uaz found but the buildings had been entirely taken av/ay. Loupe was also considered,
but it was deemed too expensive to operate it inasnuch as it was recently closed up.

ohicken form into a segregation center v/ould incur an e xpense of
■ p75,000 merely to inst., 11 sewage and a'ater facilities. Another suggestion vas to uti-
lizo the er.trene three-end blocks of the new construction — one to be inhabited and
other tv.'o to be used an 'buffers*. By so doing it v/ill avoid the necessity of
sacrificing the rdna blocks in ''art 7.

Mr. Nakao renuested ,haL the south.'jite be opened even for the period of 'rush hour'
for the convenience of the workers. I!-. Black promised tn clear it with Mr. Schmidt.

Mr. Huycke then suinmarized the future plan of a Civic Center in Block 18, in which
such offices as Social ./elfare. Housing, rlncement, ■ " Co-op, Community Activity,
etc. r/ill be centralized.

Upon inference oham some difficulties \7ill be incurred in our attempt to clear the
residents of Block 18, Kr« Black indicr.ted that^lBOrder is definitely' an Af^rainiatra-
tive one, anc if oppositions are met 'such people can go into the stockade.'

Bhere being no further business, the meeting adjourned at 12i05 p.m.

Aeepectfully submitted,

/s/ Eyron --^kitsuki
Executive Secretary
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